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Description

Softens, conditions, and brightens carpet following 
extraction, bonnet cleaning or shampooing. Use with SSS 
PreTreat Plus or SSS Bio-Active Prespray for an effective 
two-step cleaning system.  Mild acid formula neutralizes 
pH to prevent browning. Fragrance free.

Vacuum carpet thoroughly. Pre-test carpet for colorfastness in an 
out-of-sight area. 
Prespray and rinse extraction:  Apply your favorite SSS prespray to the 
carpet according to label directions.  Allow the prespray to dwell for 5-10 
minutes to loosen soil.  Extract with Carpet Rinse Plus diluted at 1:128  
(1 ounce per gallon of water).
To neutralize alkali residue:  As a post rinse aid to neutralize alkaline 
residue from cleaning, Carpet Rinse Plus should be diluted at 1:64 (2 
ounces per gallon of water). 
For removal of browning: Dilute 1:32 (4 ounces per gallon of water), 
and spray the area lightly. 
Important Notes:  Wool carpets should be tested and extraction 
rinsed with a 1:640 dilution (1 ounce per 5 gallons of water).  
Follow the cleaning procedures specified by manufacturer of the 
cleaning equipment.   Avoid overwetting the carpet.   Do not mix 
with cleaning detergents.  Add SSS Liquid Defoamer or Foam 
Eliminator to the recovery tank as necessary.   After using this 
product, set the carpet pile and protect the carpet from furniture 
legs and bases while drying.

Technical Data
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Softens & Brightens 
Carpets

Neutralizes pH to Pre-
vent Browning

Highly ConcentratedColor:                          Clear
Odor:                            Characteristic
Base:                             Biodegradable  
   detergents
pH:                                1.6  + 0.5
Viscosity:                      Water thin
Foam:                           Low
Phosphate:                    None
Rinsability:                    Excellent
Flash Point:                  None
Storage/Stability:                  1 year
Weight Per Gallon:  8.60 lbs.
Freeze/Thaw Stability:         Keep from freezing

The mild acid formula of Carpet Rinse Plus 
removes alkaline residues from cleaning 
surfactants and allows the carpet to dry 
between 5 and 7 pH. This conditions the carpet 
and eliminates browning of the carpet caused 
by oxidation.

Read all directions and cautions on the label prior to using. 
Consult the MSDS for recommended personal protection equipment.

Certified Carpet &
Upholstery Care 
Product CCD-148 


